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TtM oopv fllmad h«r* has bam rapreducMl thanks
to tha ganarMhy of:

LagWativt Library

Vietoria

Tha imaga* appaaring hara ara tha bast qualtty
pouibia coraldaring tha condition and laglblHty
t; tha original copy and In kaaplng wMi tha
filming contract tpacHlcatloiia.

Original coplaa in printad papar eovars ara fllmad
baglnning with tha front covar and anding on
tha laat paga with a printad or llluatratad Imprat-
slon. or tha back covar whan approprlata. All
other original copies ara fllmad baglnning 'on tha
first paga wHh a printad or lllttstratad impras-
slon. and anding on tha last paga with a printad
or Ulustratad Imprasslon.

Tha last racordad frama on aach mieroflcha
shall contain tha symbol —*- Imaaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol Imaaning "END"I,
whichavar appllas.

IMaps. platas. charts, ate., may ba fllmad at
diffarant reduction rathis. Thosa too larga to bs
antlrahr included In one exposure ara fllmad
beginning in tha upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bonom, as many frames as
required. Tha following diagrams Illustrate the
method:

L'axamplaire film* fut reproduK grtea i la

g*n«roslt« da:

LtgiilMim Library

Vietoris

Las Images suhrentee ontM reprodultes avac la
plus grand soln, compta tenu de le condition et
de la nattet« de I'examplaira film*, et an
conformM avae las eondltlona du eontrat da
filmaga.

Las axamplalrea orlglnaux dont la eouverture en
papier est Imprlm4e sont flimte an commenpant
par la premier plat at an tarmlnant soK par la

damMrs pege qui comporte una amprelnte
dimpresslon ou dIUustratlon, soh par la second
plat, saton la caa. Tous las autras axemplalrae
orlglnaux sont flimte en commenpant par la

premWre pege qui comporte une emprelnte
dimpresslon ou dHlustratlon at on termlnant par
la darnMre page qui comporte une telle
emprelnte.

Un des symboles suhrants apparattra sur la
darnMre Imaga da cheque mieroficha. salon la
cas: la symbols —» slgnHle "A 8UIVRE", le
symbole V signlfle "FIN".

Les cartas, planches, tableaux, etc.. peuvent Mra
flimte t des taux de rMuctlon dlff«rents.
Loraque le document est trop grend pour Mre
reprodult en un seul cllch4. II eet fllm< t partir
da I'angle supArieur gauche, de gauche * drolte,
et de haut en bm. en prenent le nombre
d'Imagas nteassalra. Les diagrammas suhfsnts
lllustrant la mtthode.
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AA-eic
CONSTITUTION

0» THB

Amateur Athletic Union
OF CANADA

GIFT

ARTICLE I

ARTICLE II

*\ Objbcts
The Objects of this Union are-

.tSetTi^s^^ra^^sir^t^r'''" '"'' '*»«••«- <>'

4«^ti<jrr'aa°'i^tL n^^ *r*?'" ^i"."^<'and represenutioninlhis Union M^'"'*^. ^*^"»
best adapted to advMce the «"- ^ ^ deemed
throughout Canada

^""^ °' "»ateur athletics

b«L?;iS*^^tiJnfo1j^i?°*"~ '?^'^*'* "«'"-
•nd cimpos.S*^ dX c^ S?!^°'"f^ J"ri»diction
of indivilSl membSv d^voJ^fT^.,"«""**' »>°<>*««

Ca^aZ.'tf^'Sna'^tram^Su^-tr?- *''°"i''-*

f^uffiS.!''^ "^vernLltT^tth'K-^ndrn

4t^affiainail^„«?^X^in, of the

^^•J^t^^f^^'^^l^^^^^^J^. Of public
sports in Canada.

''» '"^ iracK and field amateur

Da .Aj;?OTDIV



ARTICLE III
Tub Dbfinition or am Amatbou

engaged fa mJ^ffi'tie .JST^'*' **' "Py =>"b or

4. S^d or pledged hfi pri«e«. *^^
^ Promoted an athletTc competition for p^„„

»W-A. .MU.- ^ex - -, or th. .bo« o«««. », „„ ^

~.

.

Mbiibb«8

minWs" ^"'°" "•"" «'"•" °^ Sectional and AUied

And such other sections of the Amateur A thil'fi .r •

as may, from time to time, be admitt^ to m^wT""M heremafter provided.
««nnitea to membership,

ijn I 1*'^ C:



#1l.^?J".' ^y two-thifd« rote o( the BomrA et nnmmr.^
"^,'hta Union, .clung, or chwlii jiTS «JdTTClallotment of ^erritofy. the tSrit«r df th-^Ji?

That part of Ontario lyinu Bart of the C P R

r*# OftfarM AmtUtuT AihUtic Union.
That part of Ontario lyine West of the r P b

line from Ottawa to Broctvle. «d not iSd^Jthe towM on thit line of railway, and SwthS

rA# Manit<^ Amattur AtUttic Association

n«T.S„ I •^''"'^St°^
*'•"''"''» *^ that part ofOntario lying North and West of Port Sthurincludtag the Citie. of Port Arth^^lndFort

Tk4 SaskMeluwm Amattur AikUtic Association.

TL. aikJIa"^'""'* *»* Saskatchewan.
Tht AttmtaAmattur AiUttie Association

xt B • Tf^ Province of Alberta.
»"«»** CgtemWa AmwituT AiUttic Union

The Provmce of British Columbia.

ARTICLE V
Conditions of Mbmbbrship

mJtkh^ll*l51 ^J?"^.""*? •* any *>»« be admitted to

SSSdrflSolSrilSl ^^^- ^l ^ t^thWs vote of th^
fhir.- .i!S^'^^°^.*'"» Union, it being understood

^.tenf^W^^ "^sponsible for tl^gS^SSiSS^conttstent with the provisions of this constitution ^f.PMt.«,l« sport or specialty in athl^i^^"*'*"**""'
**' *

unon tk! i^n**
pester may at any time be admitted

^\ -iv
»°"°^n? conditions:

««"a"«ca

by the Bv*liSS'!^Vr '?i'^*''5?: « *•>• ^°™> pre«rihed

o^ th^ V^^"^ °' *•"• U"*""- •* ""«Je to the*S^tary

.
(6) That such membership shall be subiect to «»«•«won or forfeiture in the event of f^u^e to ajmphTSiS,"

h^e3^r^'°*" "^'"^ Constitution, ^ S ^Tsy-Uwhereunder, or any decree or ruling of the ^Bowd^



•ectional member * territory to any^^her

fo.SL^!^*pKc.ttek' t^lS'.dmit'S^
or»Mi«tio„ making

U) That luch memberahiD »'
, 1 tlviTlir^t

election of the applicStfiv J^SJL*^'** "P°" *•>«

Board of Govemw'jrSg. *
wo-third. vote of the

ARTICL.P VI
Obuoation.. Si;8ph«.on and Expuu.on of M,....a,

bindlS^h'Sbrto'aS^bftt" *'^-""'°- •"-"
Constitution aad^theBv la-,^^trBT"^?"?" °' tW»
«nd to acceiTand enfor^ »iri""''-^"'*',°^

t"*" Union;
GovemwT^'^ ** *" decisions of the Board of

of 'thu"L?ot*» dlrion^oTihe Z- ^-'^^ ^ «"•«

teo-iiiH?S=°^c&^^^
ex%riS aU"t£s-S^' f^ ^^^^^^^
at such m^tfng In ^''°V'^' i^e members voting
directions of thi Union^u^h S^?^"* defiance of thl
and the territory th^f ?^"^I^ T'^.'^ expelled,
the other members^fh^T??^'"^ "^ ."I'^ded between
ConstituTion

*•"* "'"°"- """istently with the



ARTICLE VII
Rbpresbntation op Members ^

1. Every allied member shall be entitled to be repre-
sented at every meeting of this Union by not more thanfour delegates or alternates of such delegates, havine
collectively, one vote.

««»viug,

2. Every sectional member shall appoint annually at
least SIX delegates or alternates to represent it at meetings
of the Union, with an additional two delegates or alter-
nates for each ten members over thirty on their ownBoard of Governors. Each sectional member shall have
collectively three votes with an additional vote for everytwo delegates above six. Delegates or alternates must
De in good amateur standing in their section.

For ti» purpose of arriving at an eauitabl« hnnitt nf Mi^tiA*,.!

S?Sr,h'.'i'l''£,°''
the Dominion loard. theToarirfO^ver^rs'^f'^iS

^A)V2iu^-?° " """»« <"• the following baiU:—
A team leasue of S dubs and under, 1 Govenior

10 " • 2 "

; • io •• •• 4

(B) Clubs- '**
' '""""•I "

Athletic Clubs shaU be entitled to one Governor for each 200 memberm
?£au""bt"enS?.eS'to'?^i.^e"4S?

""" " "" "» " ^^T,S^^
ch?iiI*'*^^pP°'"*'?^^'i*J'^ ^^^""y delegate and alternate
shall be duly certified by the principal executive officer
of the sectional or allied member.

4. The Board of Governors, upon the occurrence of avacancy therein from any cause, may accept, by a majority
vote of members voting, a new member of said Board,
but oniy from the member in which the said vacancy
shall have occurred. Such member so accepted shall
If he continues eligible, serve until the next annualmeeting thereafter.

6. Any allied or sectional member may at any timeon notice addressed to the Secretary of this Union by
the chief executive officer of such member, withdrawany or all of its delegates, provided a like number of dele-
gates be at the same time substituted for those withdrawn.

ARTICLE VIII
Government.

t \u '''r?
government and general direction of the affairs

01 the Union shall be committed to a Board of Governors
constituted as follows:
One representative from each allied member; three

representatives from each sectional member and one
additional representative from each sectional member

6



for^^every ten governors over thirty on the sectional

,«£: ^*'! ?°"'"'^ °' Governors shall be composed of the

mSnw^^H'^fS "fiP?'"**"*> the sectionaFand alliedmembers of the Union and shall be appointed by such

Ttrr^fT""'^'"''^^ P'r^'"8 the an'SS^al mee?rng fora term of one year, or until thejir successors are appointed.

K„ ;.,J^-^J''^*'°".°' *"'!jy Governor shall be duly Certified

^4 Th^' R*''T*'7^r^°'^'="
°' **>* memberappointinghim

*\."*'e,^oard of Governors shall elect, at theif firstmeeting following the annual meeting of the UnLn aResident, two Vice-Presidents, a Secretaryand a Treasurereach of whom shall serve for a term of one year or untihis successor is chosen, and each of whom shall performthe duties prescribed by the By-laws
H5«"nn

,ffi -^v^
Presidents of sectional members shall be ex-

ofthe ^o^i^^ft"v?™tr
''"'°"' '"'' «»>-"»—mbers

ARTICLE IX
Duties and Powers op the Board op Governors

r^t ^i°^'"'l
°^ Governors shall, in addition to thepowers elsewhere in this Constitution prescribed, have

r.J;
T°a<i™'t to allied or sectional membership anyorganization eligible under this Constitution applyingtherefore, if by a two-thirds vote they deem proJ^?/^

2, io prescribe and amend By-laws and Rules for thegovernment of the Union, not inconsistent wHh or teyondthe scope of the provisions of this Constitution

f :u °^""P?^ *°° enforce penalties for any violationof the Constitution, By-laws or Rules of the Unton
4. By a majority vote of members voting to remove

neLfn
P^""°" 9'!^"^^ any penalty, pertafning to anyperson or organization. * '

5. To reject any entries for competition (if deemed
ani''tn°3^'"'^^*.K?"y

"^"°"^' championship meetTngand to delegate this power to its sub-committee
^

H=.tc' ^,-^*.
°"*^''"'^^ ^°*^ *° remove from office on fifteendays written notice any member of the Board of Gover-

.Woi^.?' ^^ ?^,8'^''* °^ '^"ty °'" by conduct. tending toimpair his usefulness as a member of such Board shallbe deemed to have forfeited his position
7. By a majority vote to declare vacant the nositionof any member of the Board of Governors (a) wE^shal"

whTch'ewf H*t-^^ ^ ^^8^*^' °' (*) when the memW
m^mbefofttis^Untn'^'^^^^^ ^^^^^ "^^^^ ^'^ *° "^ »



8. To collect the dues or funds of the Union and to
expend the same.

9. To call regular and special meetings of the Unioa
*"r i° 5V'** ^*.""* ^""^ Pl**^« ^°' holding all meetings
not fixed by this Constitution.

10. To institute, locate, conduct and manage all
amateur national championship meetings.
, ' *.V?°. ****^'"'* ""* define rules for the government

of athletic sports.

.u'^^^° ?*P'.*>n. define and interpret any provision of
tnis Constitution or any By-law or Rule.

13. To appoint committees from its own number and
trom members of clubs within this Union or from its
allied members.

ARTICLE X
Jurisdiction

The Union claims, through allied or sectional represen-
tation, jurisdiction over all amateur sport in Canada.

: ARTICLE XI
Dues and Expenses

1. Each member shall annually pay to the Treasurer
on or before the annual meeting, as annual dues for the
ensuing year, a sum equal to $10.00 for each representa-
tive to which It is entitled on the Board of Governors
except ex-officio members, povided that every applicant
tor membership shall remit with its application to the
Secretary the amount of its annual dues, and shall not
again be liable for the payment of dues until the year
following the next ensuing annual meeting.

2 A failure to pay such dues within the time prescribed
shall operate to forfeit the right to a representation of
and a vote by the delinquent member at any meeting of
the Union, and a continued indebtedness for dues or other
charges for a period of two months shall operate as a
loss of membership by the delinquent member.

3. The receipts from dues and from all other sources
shall be devoted to defraying the expenses of national

th "fP'°"^
^^ meetings and other necessary expenses of

ARTICLE XII

Meetings op the Union
1 The annual meeting of the Union shall be held on

the fourth Saturday afternoon of November of each year
in a place to be designated by a majority of the members
ot the Board of Governors voting.

8
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2. Special meetings of the Union may be called by a
two-thirds vote of the Board of Governors, upon not less
than ten days' notice to all members; or upon the written
request of at least one-quarter of all the members of the
Union must be called upon like notice; such notice to
contam the date and a statement of location of such
meeting and the object thereof.

3. Notice of every meeting of the Union shall be sent
by the Secretary of the Union, at the time provided by
the Constitution and By-laws, to the Secretary of every
allied and sectional member thereof; and every such
member shall promptly notify the Secretary of the Union
of any change in office or address of the Secretary; and a
notice sent by the Secretary of the Union to the address
last given by such member shall be deemed a full com-
pliance on his part with the Constitution and By-laws
as to sending such notices.

4. At all meetings of the Union a quorum shall consist
of representatives from four members of the Union.

5. At all meetings of the Union the following shall be
the order of business:

1. Roll Call of Delegates.

2. Reading of Minutes.

3. Correspondence.

4. Secretary's Report.

5. Treasurer's Report.

6. Reports of Committees.

7. Resolutions, Orders and General Business.

8. Adjournment.

6. In the interval between two annual meetings of the
Union, any action that might be lawfully taken at a
special meeting may be so taken by mail or telegraph
vote; provided, that where this Constitution requires a
majority vote, the vote so taken must, to be effective,
be a majority of all members of the Union voting, and
where this Constitution requires a two-thirds vote, the
vote so taken must, to be effective, be a two-tnirds vote
of all members of the Union voting; and provided, further,
that in every instance such mail or telegraph vote shali
be taken by the Secretary, and the ballots of each member
must be preserved in his files.



ARTICLE XIII

Procbbdinos of thb Boabd of Govbrnohs ^

K«^; n'^'^if'
"^etinKs ot the Board of Governors mustbe called by the President upon request of n^?^?h2»five members of the Board, n^ lessthan ten davl^nouSbeing given by the Secretary to each meS of th!

Sn." o/ the B^^^i r^ *'' obiect%h';:?S^ At any

R^^'J"
^^^ wtfr^al between two annual meetines of theBoard any action that might be lawfuUrt^n at »special meeting of the Board may be sTtaken by rnatl ^

«mS-tf-r*-= K'°''''^^^-
that'where thi^ Co^stHutio^requires a majority vote, the vote so taken must to^effective, be a two-thirds vote of all the meiXre'of th^Board voting; and provided, further, ^S^n everv

X^rT^ "'^'}
°l

teleraph vote shall be iaken bythe Secretary and the ballots of each member of theBoard must be preserved in his files
'"*""'" °^ ^'^^

ARTICLE XIV
Reports from Sectional Members

days^'aftfr'^each'Z^''*^ °/ !!?^
U"'"" ">"«* ''^thin ten

^=o1 tten'Zst f(!;^a^dr?^L^^^^^

al' ;^ras-t-o* iLX^T^:^i^r'-^—

-

ARTICLE XV

Amendments
No amendment shall bc^ made to the Constiti.ti^^except at the annual meeting and by a two-tWrdrv^t-

bl SlsSto^he t"«- .
''" P™P?-^ am'e^dmentZ^'

tehTanra'1nSgTnd^Tl^S'^^^^^^^

10



BY-LAWS
OP THE

Amateur Athletic Union
OF CANADA

I

Election op Opficers

H»3?/ q"^*""? °^ the Union, viz.: President, Vice-Presi-

hnS^t'
?«"«*"y. and a Treasurer, shall be elected by

BnirH ^/r^
majoritv vote, at the first meeting of the

Unton.
^''^™°" ^"ow'ng the Annual Meeting of the

II

Duties op Officers
1. The President must order meetings of the Board of

b^rtherenfP°h ^'i^'^^'.f °°t
i?««

thaS five of the mem!bers thereof shall preside at all meetings of said Board
H^ti»=

*^^ ^"'°"'. ^"'^ generaUy shall peftform such other
o ^u^ fPP^rtain to the office of President

oower, Lh r^^^'"*^",^* 'u
tl^eir order shall have all the

^.^^ ^- Pl^.??"" *" t*>e duties of President, in theabsence or mabihty to attend of the latter

and thP^RnJ?,?***^'^" ''^P the records of the Union
^ri^J^ • ^ °^ Governors, conduct all official corres-

l^d Bo»;h'''{J^
"°*'^^' °\ ^" '"^^""8s of the Union and

hpM nn^ Vu^^P * 9°'ni'l?te record of all athletic events

otil ?,1^
^^^ auspices of the Union, and perform suchother duties as may be pescribed by the Cor ItutionBy-laws and Rules of said Union.

= 1 '^'"u?.^"''^'"
^•^a" receive all moneys of t . Unionand pay all bills apwoved by the President or the Boa?dof Governors, provided that necessary minor expends

STurnTd^L'jrfr-P'y ^ P^'"^ ^y an^ committee^ may
d!lv ?ttlt»H K

•** Treasurer as cash, if recorded in detail.

^L/ u \^^ ^f*" committee and approved by the

andfurn nv.'.
?"' '^.^e'lfver required by the Board, submitand turn over to said Board all moneys, accounts books

InT^Lu^'^T ^"'^ '^'"""^^ appertaining to hi^ office."

nffhiliT 'i^ ^"l^r"' *° ^^ successo? when elected

a s^m tn L^ ^"t'^i^^^^^ "P*"^ °f this Union) in

than $1?000.
^ "^ °^ Governors at not less



ni
COMHITTBBS ^

1. At the first meeting of the Board of Governors

titlfttf
''''/""""' •"«<:*>«« of the Union, the Presidentwith the advice and consent of the Board of Governors,

shall appoint the following committees, exclusively from

ChamStenihfp':''
'"""""'"^ °^ ^""^ ^'^stration, Records,

2. The Championship Committee shall prepare theannual schedule and stall have power to appihit sub!
rammittees, whose members need not be membere of the
°^ xu S* •

1*^* ^°^ manage the various championships.
3. The Registration Committee shall take action'in allcases affecting the amateur status of athletes and in allcases in which questions arise involving two or more

^'J^'l"' ^^^ ^°'°P,' »'«' wherever it may be necessarym order to secure uniformity of interpretation and policy
as to amateur regulations. »~ J'

4. The duties of other committees shall be such as are
specified in the Constitution and By-Laws, or may be
delegated to them by the Board.

IV
Membership in the Union

1. Any collection of four organizations which miehtas a section be ehnble for sectional membership unSer
Article ly. of the Constitution, may make application
therefor in writing to the Secretary, stating-

(a) The territory which they desire included in such
proposed section.

(b) The names of the org.inizations applying for thecreation and< admission of such section
'^'^ ^ ^

(c) The lepions why the creation of such proposed
section is desirable.

*^

t ^\l^- ^^^ application shall be passed favorably by atwo-thirds vote of the Board of Governors voting, the
President and Secretary of the Union shall call a mtetine
ot all the organizations within the territory of such oro-
posed section,, upon not less than thirty days' notice, forthe purpose of organizing such section, and adopting the
Constitution and By-Laws prescribed by the Union

V
Vo.iNo BY Mail

1. By the Board of Governors.
(a) The President may of his own motion and uponthe written request of any sectional or allied member ofthe Union, or of three metr bers of the Board of Governors

12



must submit to a vote by mail any specific question ormatter which might be pasMd upon at a specfal meetinfofthe Board.^ Such request shaU be defivered to thS

tSTRSident
''°'' ""** ^^ **"" ** °"** '''•* '^^°'"*

(b) Whwe a vote by mail is required or decided to be
^ fu "i»*»7«' t^l" Secretary shafl mail to each member
of the Board a clear statement of the question to bevoted upon, with the request that each member send hisvote thereupon to the ^lecretary of the Union; and the

?SI. ^fSI'f* "'"'k'
,?*!*'' "Pon '^hat day the voting withthe Secretary shall be clbsed (which shall not & lessthan twenty days after the mailing of said question).In cases where the Board of Governors may deem it

hVt^^y' "
''"k*

"""^.^ **^*" ^y telegraph instead ofby mail, m such cases thp vote to close within forty-eight
hours All mail and telegraph votes received by the
Secretary shall be preserved and filed. The Secretarymay at any time when sufficient votes have been received

JhP^'^lfirj'Ii?'"
'^^^'^^ * 'J^'l"'

telegraph vote, announce

be decHv
^""^ ^^ ^ announced shall

(c) Within five days after the closing of said vote withthe SeCTetary, said Secretary shall mail to each member
?,L !i, "^ ^ ""Py °\ *^^ question and the result of the

sition thereto with a statement of whether said questron
has been earned or defeated.

2. By the Union,

tu^^^ A?* President may ot his own motion, and uponthe written request of not less than three members of theUnion, or direction of the Board of Governors of theUnion must submit to a vote by maU any specific question
or matter which might be passed upon at a special meeting
^^f Union. Such request shall be delivered to thi

ftSid^t " *"'' ^^ ^'"^ delivered to the

„ ^?2 ^o
^^^^ * '^^ ^^^, Secretary shall mail the questionto the Secretary of each sectional ai d allied member of

••K" ?'il°'
'^***,* request in form as set forth in clause

.iT.ii
°

»
^"^'1^

^-^X^-
'^^^ Secretary of each member

shall at once submit the question to its duly appointed

^^rl^^^^%^ '*?'^8\*^f. *.° ^^^ Union (or altemWtes in

£^^«,?T'^'»''''° u^^"
'"'**'^*** '" ^'ting thereupon,and said Secretary sjjall at once forward the same to theSecretary of the Union who shall preserve and file allvotes Each allied and sectional member's vote shallcount as set out m Article VII, Sections 1 and 2 of the
13



Constitution, except that if, in any cose, the voting dele-
gates or alternates of any such member shall not agree,
the proper fractional part of that member's vote shall be
credited as cast upon the question or matter at issue.

(c) Within five days after the closing of said vote with
the Secretary, said Secretary shall mafl to each sectional
and allied member of the Union a copy of the question
and the result of the vote thereon, to wit: the number
voting for and in opposition thereto, with a statement
of whether said question has been carried or defeated.

VI
Order of Business

The order of business at all meetings of the Board of
Governors shall be as follows:

(a) Roll Call.

(b) Reading of Minutes.
(c) Correspondence,
(d) Report of Officers and Committees.
(e) Unfinished Business.
(f) Election to Fill Vacancies.
(g) New Business.

VII
Championships

1. Upon the report of the Championship Committee
the Board of Governors shall award the National Cham-
pionsh'.js in the various sports underjtheir jurisdiction.

VIII

Trials
1. Original jurisdiction.
(a) In such cases as do not come under the jurisdiction

of the Local Registration Committee of any section of the
A.A.U., and where the Board of Governors has original
jurisdiction, the complainant shall submit to the Board
his charees in writing and in detail, signed by himself. In
case said charges are not deemed worthy of investigation
the Board shall dismiss the case unless it shall see fit to
request furtjier information from the complainant.

(b) In case the Board shall deem such charges, either
as originally submitted, or as amended, worthy of investi- .

gation, it shall forthwith send a copy thereof to the person
charged, who shall, within fifteen days after the receipt
thereof, file with the Secretary of the Union his answer
in detail thereto. •

(c) The Board may, upon such charges and answers,
dismiss such case; but if not. shall refer the same to the

14



£i?ihl!l**^l! S°'"r'*"««'
which Committee shall, upon notlew than ten days' notice to both parties, appoiit a time

?^. t^lL ""^ discretion to adjourn luch hearing frlm
^l^wl?.*' » "lay »««"> ju»t and proper.
(d) Within ten days after the closing of the evidencesuch committee shall make and file it! report w th "hi

t^Yhe'S^/rH'Tr""'""'
"*''"•! report shall'be submittedto the Board of Governors at its next meeting, at whichdue notice of the intended submission of such report canl^ given unless a mail vote shall be taken upon the accep-tance of the reoort, as hereinbefore proviSed, in which

f^'!/K°''^ °[}^ report and the evidence shall be mailedto each member of the Board of Governors. In case nodecision has been reached by the Board within ninetvdays after the charge was fim filed by the corapla"nantthe person accused shall be deemed to have been™Suk?ed
fn^.?"**''^"''?^*^"" "'""«* «^ dismissed, as though

ofThe B^ard '" "'^* '^'"'' ^^' ^
^°*"

H-ffL^^'u^'^u 'n ''i.
P*'*'". charged fail to appear and

fruth Af 'jL'^'f
^ considered as having admUted thetruth of the charges, and in case of such default or hisconviction, he shall suffer the penalty fixed by the Board

m sl^nM ^'i?'**''
**"= Constitution of this organization

r.J.J
°now'<l the accused be found not guilty, he shall at

Rn/rH % r
"^^clared and the fact male public by the

And in that case the expenses of such trial, or so much
sh^nl'^nf?/ K^i^*""""f•? ^y '^^ «°«^d °f Governors,Shan be paid by the complainant

Sec. 2. Refusal to testify.
Any person who shall refuse to testify before the Boardor Its committee, or to answer any question which theBoard or its committee shall rule to be proper or to

^f »f*'".'^*'T ^^ ^^'^^ "^ t° the amateurstanding
of any individual upon trial by the Union in the exercisf

rL^»^*""^"=*l°,"u ^''J'"
^^ "^t^'e to suspension from

comjHJtition until he has purged himself of such failure

IX

^^IJ'-^
athlete shall not lose his amateur status by

"Tn'doXwl^ng'
*^''"* " professional in cricket, golf

(b) Special permission on application shall be givenamateurs to play with or against professionals in the
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(c) The condition! exiatine (Seot fl lOfKi\ 4- i.*^*"

y«r from date (^nTs^p^^^i^'^y*^
''-*«*»• 'o' ««•

notice •hair'hive"bS'n*";iv!.n'".^"" '* ""* •*"«•" <>»y»
Board of the ^i^anSXent J^eVrSw iv°'-

'"^
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